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Diffusion of copper ions into kaolinite layers
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Abstract

Kaolinite transforms to mullite at 1200 ◦C temperature. The additive copper oxide decreases this temperature by approximately 200 ◦C. The
aim of present paper is to analyze how copper oxide, as additive, influences the high-temperature processes of kaoline. In this article we
present the investigations for diffusion of copper ions into the kaolinite matrix. At the work pressed tablets of kaolinite were weighted into
powders of crystal copper oxide during heating at 900, 950 and 1000 ◦C temperatures for 6.5 and 13 h, respectively. Influence of temperature
and exposition time at the maximum temperature on the thickness of diffusive layer, formed structures, and dependence of these formed
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tructures from the depth of penetration of copper ions into the kaolinite matrix has been reported using a combination of optical microscopy,
EM, X-ray diffraction and microanalysis.
2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Due to its excellent high temperature stability, mechanical
roperties, low creep rate, low thermal expansion coefficient,
ow thermal conductivity mullite is an important material
or sintering refractories, white-wares, structural clay prod-
cts, ceramic-matrix composites.1–5 The transformation of
aolinite to mullite requires a high thermal input. Mullite
rom kaolinite forms at 1200 ◦C temperature. This process
as been investigated by many scientists. The mechanism for
ullite formation has not been adequately explained. Some

uthors affirm that mullite forms through an intermediate
pinel-type phase, others suggest that mullite forms direct
rom metakaolinite.6–14

The literature suggests that copper oxide is one of the
ost effective additivities for reducing the formation tem-

erature for the conversion of kaolinite to mullite. From our
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and other researchers’ previous investigations it has been
detected, that the effect of copper oxide addition results in
an exothermal reduction of the transformation temperature
in some 150–200 ◦C.14–19 The explanation of the mechanism
for such temperature lowering differs between our previous
and other researchers’ investigations and it is not clear until
now.

We have noted that active Cu2+ ions form the solid
solution with [SiO4] layer and destabilize the matrix of
metakaolinite.14,15 CuO is not stable and decomposes around
1050 ◦C to Cu2O. This results in Cu+ formation, which can
diffuse and react with the metakaolinite matrix. Bond energy
of Cu O is not relatively large (187 kJ/mol).18

Segnit and Gelb16 investigated a mixture of kaolinite and
CuO (1:1 molar ratio). They noticed that at 900 ◦C formed
a copper spinel phase and quartz type structure. Above this
temperature cristobalite began to replace the quartz struc-
ture. Špokauskas and Kičas17 also investigated the same sys-
tem (1:1 kaolinite:CuO molar ratio). They noted that copper
oxide reacts with kaolinite at 800 ◦C by forming quartz-type
phase. Authors called this phase as “q-quartz-type” phase. At
R. Giraitis). higher temperature this phase decomposes, amorphous SiO2

955-2219/$ – see front matter © 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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and quartz crystallize to cristobalite, and finally mullite is
formed.

MacKenzie18 reports that a little amount of Cu2+ (0.5%)
exchanges into clay structure and strongly facilitates mullite
formation – probably by disruption of the Si O and Al O
bonds in the precursors phases.

Maslenikova and Konesova link the formation of mullite at
a lower temperature to the formation of copper aluminate.19

After dehydration of kaolinite metakaolinite reacts with cop-
per oxide (20 wt.%) and a copper aluminate CuAl2O4 is
formed. The matrix of metakaolinite loses its stability and
the diffusion of the structure elements increases. Therefore,
finally, mullite is formed at the lower temperature.

In our previous investigations14,15 we have noted that cop-
per aluminate forms only with concentration of CuO above
20%. However, we also noted that the 5% CuO has the most
influence on mullite and cristobalite formation (see Fig. 2 in
ref.14). The amount of copper aluminate was not detected in
this sample. However, this sample, heated at 1000 ◦C, had
green color, characteristic of copper silicate glasses in which
bonds Cu O Si exist. In the literature it is not confirmed
that the copper silicate forms during the kaolinite heating
time. Probably, this color indicates a formation of silicon
oxide–copper oxide solid solution – copper oxide intervenes
between [SiO4] layer. The amount (<5%) of CuO was not
detected by X-ray diffraction. The peaks of tenorite appears
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First, the main aim of the present paper is to analyze how
ions of copper intervenes into the kaolinite layers, which crys-
tal phases form, and how these phases depend from the depth
of Cu ions penetration. Second, we will compare our results of
this article with our and other researches’ works and explain
the influence of CuO on the mullite formation from kaolinite.

2. Experimental

2.1. Sample materials

In this research mineral kaolin from Prosianov (Ukraine)
was used. The mineralogical impurities were quartz, little
amounts of anatase and montmorillonite. The chemical com-
position of this kaoline was as follows (wt.%): SiO2 (46.78),
TiO2 (0.15), Al2O3 (37.52), Fe2O3 (0.82), CaO (0.18), MgO
(0.15), K2O (0.42), Na2O (0.06), loss on ignition 13.8%. Cop-
per oxide was p.a. (Fluka).

2.2. Sample synthesis

Tablets of 3 mm thickness from kaoline powders were
pressed at 230 kg/cm2 pressure. Pressed tablets were heated at
900, 950, and 1000 ◦C temperatures (heating rate 25 ◦C/min)
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nly in the samples with CuO concentrations >10% (heated
t 1000 ◦C).

CuO interaction with silicon oxide aggregates has been
idely studied.20–27 According to Cordoba et al.,20 cop-
er(II) ions existed in two different environments in the
amples from silicon oxide and CuO: one isolated copper(II)
pecies incorporated into the silica network and the other
lustered on the silica surface. For samples, where the amount
f CuO was 1% or lower the copper(II) ions trapped in the sur-
ace were monomolecularly dispersed, and for samples with
opper loadings above 1%, small aggregates that are highly
ispersed were formed. In the work by Perez-Robles et al.,22

t was found that some of the copper formed the colloidal CuO
rystalline particles and either molecular complexes such as
Cu2+O2

−] or copper substituted Si in the SiO2 matrix.
The mechanism of CuO influence on kaolinite high-

emperature conversion is not clear until nowadays. Authors
sed various minerals of kaolinite with different impurities;
lso the influence of CuO concentration on kaolinite trans-
ormation into mullite was not investigated. To clarify this
echanism we present the diffusion of copper oxide into the

aolinite layers. Results of these experiments may be use-
ul in explanation of CuO effect on the mullite formation.
he sequence of formed crystal phases in the diffusive layer
odels the CuO treatment in the powder mixture of CuO and

aolinite. It is presumed that the sequence of the reactions
hat going on at the heating time of kaolinite with CuO is
ound with sequence of phases in the diffusive layer depend-
ng from depth of CuO penetration – this diffusion models the
nteraction between powders of CuO and grains of kaolinite.
n the chamber furnace at the air atmosphere with exposition
t the maximum temperature for 6.5 and 13 h. To increase
he contact surface between starting materials, the tablets of
aolinite were weighted on CuO powders at 0.88 N/cm2 pres-
ure during heating. The schematic diagram of experimental
et-up is shown in Scheme 1 (1, corundum dish; 2, powders
f CuO; 3, pressed tablet of kaolinite; 4, special weight).

The cross-section of heated tablets was investigated by
ptical microscopy and X-ray microanalysis. The surface of
ablets (longitudinal section of tablets) was polished until
ecessary depth and investigated by XRD.

.3. Investigation methods

Prepared samples have been investigated by optical
icroscopy (Olympus BH2 optical microscope), pictures

ave been obtained by Nikon Coolpix-4500 digital camera
several pictures with the polarized light).

X-ray microanalysis has been investigated by JEOL JXA-
0A electronic microscope with beam energy 25 keV. The
amples were coated in vacuum with carbon. Microanalysis
ata were received from 20 �m2 probe area. Weight percents
f Cu were recalculated using ZAF correction.

Scheme 1.
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XRD analysis was carried out using D8 Advance (Bruker
AXS) difractometer with Cu K� radiation (I = 25 mA,
U = 36 kV, λ = 1.5405 Å) in the 5–70◦ (2θ) range with step
size 0.05◦ and step time 5 s (20–40◦ 2θ patterns are shown in
the article).

3. Results

3.1. Optical microscopy

At the beginning of our experimental work, samples of
kaolinite (pressed tablets) were weighted on CuO powders
(0.09 kg/cm2) in the chamber furnace during heating time at
900, 950, and 1000 ◦C temperatures for 6.5 and 13 h length in
maximum temperature. Powders of copper oxide contacted
with only one face of tablets of kaolinite (see Scheme 1).

Optical microscopy photos of diffuse layers (cross-section
of tablets) between CuO and kaolinite of these heated sam-
ples are shown in Fig. 1. Top and bottom parts of figure show
photos of samples with respectively, 6.5 and 13 h exposition
at the max. temperature [maximum temperature: (a and d)
900; (b and e) 950; (c and f) 1000 ◦C]. Layer of kaolinite
(yellow) is shown at the top of photos, CuO – at the bottom.
The diffusive layer is placed between CuO and kaolinite lay-
ers. The bound of diffusive layer is placed at the boundaries of
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Fig. 1. Optical microscopy photos of diffusive layers (samples heated at
900, 950, and 1000 ◦C temperatures for 6.5 and 13 h heating length at the
maximum temperatures).

Parts a–f of Fig. 2 shows photos of optical microscopy
with polarized light of diffusive layers of samples heated at
900, 950, and 1000 ◦C for 6.5 and 13 h at the maximum tem-
perature, respectively. There are different zones well visible
on these pictures. The color of these zones provides informa-
tion about the phases, which form during heating. A green
aolinite tablet (it was established from optical microscopy
nd X-ray microanalysis). An interaction interface is bound
ith the CuO diffusion into the kaolinite layers. Elements
f kaolinite (Al2O3 and SiO2) do not diffuse into the CuO
ayer (or the degree of diffusion of Al3+ and particularly Si4+

nto CuO is very small and it does not makes considerable
nfluence on the diffusive layer). We can make a presumption
hat this process was not interdiffusional process. This pre-
umption was also confirmed by X-ray microanalysis: there
ere no amount of Al and Si detected by X-ray microanalysis

data not shown).
Photos of these diffusive layers also show the depth of

u2+ ions penetration – the bound between diffusive and
aolinite layers is very clearly visible. The depths of Cu2+

ons penetration into kaolinite layers (or the thickness of dif-
usive layer) were 83, 158, 1022 and 199, 1091, 1133 �m
n the samples heated at 900, 950, and 1000 ◦C tempera-
ures with 6.5 and 13 h heating time at the max. temperature,
espectively. To compare photos of the samples, heated with
.5 and 13 h exposition, the exposition at the temperature
50 ◦C has the greatest influence on the depth of Cu2+-ions
enetration. The most intensive transformation of phases was
oing on at the 950 ◦C temperature (the thickness of diffu-
ive layer increases about six times in the sample with 13 h to
ompare with 6.5 h exposition sample). The exposition time
as not so great influence on depth penetration at 1000 ◦C
emperature, the difference between the layers of 6.5 and
3 h samples is only about 100 �m. It confirms our previous
nvestigations14,15 that the most intense phase transformation
as going on at the 950 ◦C temperature.
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color indicates a formation of silicon oxide–copper oxide
solid solutions, a dark brown color is characteristic of tenorite
(copper(II) oxide); red, copper(II) aluminate (CuAl2O4); a
yellow color, copper(I) aluminate (CuAlO2). Colors, depend-

F
(
h

ing on the depth of copper ions’ penetration, are distributed
from brown (CuO layer), red (the middle of diffusive layer)
to light green color (boundaries of kaolinite and diffusive
layers), and yellow (kaolinite).

The optical microscopy gives us primary results – the
influence of the depth of Cu2+ ions penetration on the for-
mation of different crystal phases. From the CuO to kaolinite
layers the phase distribution in the diffusive layer follows:
brown zone, tenorite; yellow and red, copper aluminates;
green, solid solution of CuO–SiO2. Tenorite mostly formed
at the bound of CuO-difussion layer. Deeper, considerable
amount of cuprite and cupper(I) aluminate formed. The mid-
dle of the diffusion layer was red, there a great amount
of copper(II) aluminate formed. At the bound of diffusive-
kaolinite layers formed a solid solution of CuO–SiO2. A
green color of surface confirms this fact. The formation of
solid solution should increase an amount of formed mullite
at this zone.

3.2. X-ray microanalysis

Table 1 describes separate zones in the diffusive layer (the
same zones are numbered in Fig. 2a–f). These separate zones
were investigated by X-ray microanalysis to determine the
amount of copper in the diffusive layer. The data of X-ray
microanalysis in these points are reported in the third and
s

p

ig. 2. Optical microscopy photos of diffusive layers with polarized light
samples heated at 900, 950, and 1000 ◦C temperatures for 6.5 and 13 h
eating length at the maximum temperatures).
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Fig. 3 shows Cu distribution in diffusive layers. Sam-

les heated at 900 ◦C 6.5 h, 900 ◦C 13 h, 950 ◦C 6.5 h and
50 ◦C 13 h, 1000 ◦C 6.5 h, 1000 ◦C 13 h have similar thick-
ess of diffusive layers; X-ray microanalysis of these samples
s shown in Fig. 3a and b, respectively. The bound between
uO-diffusive layer is shown by dotted line. Arrow indicates

he bound between diffusive and kaolinite layers.
The amount of copper, depending from the depth of dif-

usive layer, should evenly decrease. However, X-ray micro-
nalysis data of samples heated at lower temperatures (900
nd 950 ◦C) show the increase of copper amount not only
t the copper oxide layer, but also at the bound of diffusive-
aolinite layers [see curves in Fig. 3a, points 3, 8, and 21;
ee also Table 1 data (wt.% of Cu) at the same points]. This
ncrease of amount at the bound of diffusive-kaolinite layers
as small in the samples heated at the higher temperature

1000 ◦C) [see curves in Fig. 3b, points 15, 27, and 28 and
able 1 for amount of Cu (wt.%)]. No increase of this amount
as detected in the sample heated at 1000 ◦C for 13 h (see
ig. 3b, points 36 and 37).

Curve of sample, heated at 950 ◦C for 6.5 h, has two peaks
ear the 6 point. First peak is bound with CuO layer, the sec-
nd – with diffusion of CuO in the fracture of kaolinite layer.
ther samples also contain several small peaks in the diffu-

ive layer – probable through formation of conglomerations
f copper oxide combinations and small fractures in the dif-
usive layer.

It is difficult to explain the increase of copper amount at
he boundary of kaolinite-diffusive layer. It may to explain
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Table 1
X-Ray microanalysis data in the zones described in Fig. 2

6.5 h Exposition time 13 h Exposition time

Number of
point

Description of points Cu (wt.%) Number of
point

Description of points Cu (wt.%)

900 ◦C 900 ◦C
1 10–15 �m depth of diffusive layer (brown zone) 2.07 17 10 �m depth of diffusive layer 2.64
2 The middle of the diffusive layer 2.80 18 Red zone 2.24
3 Near the bound of diffusive layer 3.04 19 Middle of diffusive layer 2.41
4 Kaolinite near the diffusive layer 0.39 20 Brown zone 3.37
5 Kaolinite; 15 �m from diffusive layer 0.25 21 Near the kaolinite layer 3.15

22 The kaolinite layer (20 �m from diffusive layer) 0.21

950 ◦C 950 ◦C
6 15 �m depth of diffusive layer 3.85 23 Copper oxide layer 34.27
7 The middle of diffusive layer 2.98 24 100 �m depth of diffusive layer 33.18
8 Diffusive layer near the kaolinite layer 4.73 25 Middle of diffusive layer (red zone) 8.98
9 Kaolinite layer (20 �m from bound of diffusive layer) 0.10 26 Green zone 3.18

27 Yellow zone 3.33
28 Border with kaolinite 3.22
29 Kaolinite layer (20 �m from diffusive layer) 0.21

1000 ◦C 1000 ◦C
10 Copper oxide layer 39.43 30 Edge of diffusive layer 33.11
11 Yellow zone 6.80 31 Brown zone 7.40
12 Spinel zone 8.09 32 Yellow zone 6.40
13 Middle of diffusive layer 5.89 33 Brown zone 5.55
14 The green color zone (80 �m from kaolinite layer) 2.64 34 Middle of diffusive layer 4.71
15 Different layer, 15 �m from kaolinite 2.74 35 Ruddy brown zone 3.60
16 Kaolinite (20 �m from diffusive layer) 0.47 36 Green zone 3.39

37 Border with kaolinite 3.17
38 Kaolinite layer (20 �m from diffusive layer) 0.22

that some diffusion barrier forms at this boundary. At higher
temperature this barrier decreases. To compare the distribu-
tion of samples heated at 950 ◦C for 6.5 and 13 h, the decrease
of above mentioned CuO amount at kaolinite-diffusive layer
considerably differs (compare curves of samples heated at

950 ◦C for 6.5 and 13 h). It concludes, that the longer heating
at maximum temperature decreases this barrier.

This increase of amount may be explained also by the pro-
cess of sintering. The diffusive layer was more sintered than
heated kaolinite layer. Also, the formation of stable phase –

Fig. 3. Distribution of Cu in the diffusion layers in the samples conducted by X-ray microanalysis. Points (typed in boldface) are explained in Table 1 and
F
ig. 2.
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Fig. 4. XRD peaks of samples heated at 900 (a), 950 (b), 1000 ◦C (c) temperatures for 13 h (M, mullite; Kr, cristobalite; Q, quartz; T, tenorite; CA, copper
aluminate).
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mullite, may trouble the further diffusion of copper ions into
the kaolinite layers.

3.3. X-ray diffraction analysis

The cross section of tablets was polished until the change
of color and investigated by XRD. Fig. 4a shows X-ray
diffraction peaks of the sample heated at the 900 ◦C (13 h time
length) in following depths of diffusive layer: graph 1–0 �m
(near zone 17, see Fig. 2 and Table 1); graph 2–93 �m (near
zone 19); graph 3–120 �m (between zones 19 and 20) and
graph 4–183 �m (near zone 21). Fig. 4b shows X-ray data of
the sample heated at 950 ◦C temperature (13 h time length):
graph 1–0 �m (near zone 23); graph 2–75 �m (near zone 24);
graph 3–93 �m (between zones 24 and 25); graph 4–700 �m
(between zones 25 and 26); and Fig. 4c, 1000 ◦C (13 h time
length): graph 1–400 �m (between zones 33 and 34); graph
2–800 �m (near zone 35); graph 3–1160 �m (near zone 37).

X-ray patterns shows that at the boundary of copper oxide-
diffusive layers mostly tenorite and copper aluminate forms.
See graphs 1 in Fig. 4a and b.

The pictures of optical microscopy show that the middle
of diffusive layer has a red color; that is the characteristic
color for the copper aluminate (see red color in the middle of
diffusive layer in Fig. 2). Copper oxide reacts to aluminum
oxide and amorphous SiO crystallizes into cristobalite. The
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Fig. 5. XRD peaks of contact surfaces between kaolinite and copper oxide
(1, 850; 2, 900; 3, 950 ◦C) (M, mullite; Kr, cristobalite; Q, quartz; T, tenorite;
CA, copper aluminate).

2 h at 850, 900, and 950 ◦C temperatures. Fig. 5 shows the
X-ray analysis of this contact surface. The contact surface
of samples, heated at 850 and 900 ◦C, had a green color,
at 950 ◦C – a red color. Mullite was formed at the contact
surface in the samples heated at 850 and 900 ◦C tempera-
tures, cristobalite and copper aluminate crystallized only at
the 950 ◦C temperature. These results also confirm our previ-
ous presumption that formation of copper aluminate results in
interaction between copper ions and formed primary mullite.
First of all, Cu2+ ions destroy matrix of silicon oxide layer,
green color CuO–SiO2 solid solution was formed. It desta-
bilizes the matrix of metakaolinite; mullite began to form.
After this process, with increasing of CuO amount, copper
oxide interacts with primary formed mullite – red-color cop-
per aluminate and cristobalite form at this time.

4. Discussion

According to Segnit and Gelb16 and Špokauskas
and Kičas17 a metastable quartz-type structure forms
during kaolinite–mullite conversion with CuO additive
2
ormation of copper aluminate and cristobalite is also con-
rmed by X-ray diffraction analysis. Diffraction patterns of
opper aluminate appear in the middle of diffusive layer (see
ig. 4a and b, graphs 2, 3; c, graph 2). Mostly copper alu-
inate forms at 950 ◦C temperature. The amount of copper

luminate was lower in 1000 ◦C sample than in 950 ◦C.
Mostly mullite forms near the bound of diffusive-kaolinite

ayers; see diffractions patterns in Fig. 4a and b, graphs 4; and
, graph 3. The amount of copper aluminate decreases in this
one.

From X-ray diffraction data it is concluded that at the
oundary of copper oxide-diffusive layers mostly formed
enorite and copper aluminate. Mostly cristobalite and copper
luminate formed in the middle of diffusive layers. Mostly
ullite formed at the bound of kaolinite-diffusive layers.
We noted that copper aluminate forms only with >20%

uO in our previous investigations. As we have expected by
-ray microanalysis (Fig. 3), the amount of CuO in the mid-
le layers was 3–7% (Cu amount recalculated to CuO). So,
t may be possible, that the primary formed mullite inter-
cts with copper ions. Copper oxide reacts with alumina,
estroy mullite; and, finally, copper aluminate forms. With
ecomposition of mullite, amorphous SiO2 exudes and crys-
allizes into cristobalite. X-ray investigations (Fig. 4) show
hat mostly crystobalite crystallizes in the middle of diffusive
ayer (Fig. 4a, graph 3; b, graph 3; c, graph 2).

To confirm our preposition we have investigated the
hange of contact surface between kaolinite and copper oxide
ith the increasing of temperature. Samples from kaolinite
ere weighted into CuO powders during heating time for
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(kaolinite:CuO molar ratio 1:1). This metastable phase
forms together with copper spinel (copper aluminate) at
900–950 ◦C, and above this temperature forms thermodinam-
ically stable phases – cristobalite and mullite. Both these
works used mixtures of CuO and kaolinite with a higher con-
centration of CuO (1:1 molar ratio kaolinite:CuO is approx-
imately 17 wt.% of CuO) as we have used at our previous
investigations (5 wt.% CuO). Masleknikova and Konesova19

used 20% CuO amount in the kaolinite–CuO mixture.
As we have noted in our previous investigations, cop-

per aluminate also forms only in the samples with con-
centration of CuO ≥20%. But the most effectively mullite
formation was occurred with 5% CuO and in this sample
no copper–alumina spinel was detected. As we expected
in experiments, described in this present article, the con-
centration of Cu in the diffusive layer was about 4–15%
(see Table 1). However, the middle of diffusive layer has
a red color and copper aluminate was also detected by X-ray
diffraction (see Fig. 4). The CuO concentration in the middle
of diffusive layer was 4–10% (recalculated from Cu amount).
The formation of copper aluminate was unexpected at this
zone (it contradict to our previous investigations that copper
aluminate forms with greater CuO concentrations as 20%).
Therefore, we presume that copper ions interact with primary
formed mullite. Copper ions destroy primary formed mullite
and copper aluminate forms. This fact has been confirmed by
X
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layer distributed as follows: tenorite, copper aluminate, and
copper oxide–silica solid solution.

The most intensive transformation of phases was going on
at the 950 ◦C temperature.

Obtained results explain processes in the mixture of kaoli-
nite and copper oxide at the heating time. First, a green color
solid solution of copper and silicon oxides is formed (at the
temperature 800 ◦C). Destabilized silicon oxide layer influ-
ences on mullite formation at the lower temperature (with
additive, 1000 ◦C; without 1200 ◦C).

Primary mullite interacts with copper ions: copper reacts
to alumina and finally copper aluminate forms.
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